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A FESTIVAL OF LESSONS AND CAROLS 
 
Prelude                                                                           In dir ist Freude  (ELW#867 In Thee is Gladness) 

arr. Mark Sedio, from Eight Hymn Introductions. ©1991 Morning Star. 
 
 
 

Processional Hymn: Awake! Awake, and Greet the New Morn             ELW#242, stanzas 1-3 
3rd Sunday of Advent     

 
 

Bidding Prayer: Beloved in Christ, as we await the great festival of Christmas let us prepare ourselves so that    
     we may be shown its true meaning. Let us hear, in lessons from Holy Scripture, how the prophets of Israel   
     foretold that God would visit and redeem his waiting people. Let us rejoice, in our carols and hymns, that the  
     good purpose of God is being mightily fulfilled. Let us celebrate the promise that our Lord and Savior, Jesus  
     Christ, will bring all people and all things into the glory of God's eternal kingdom. The blind receive their  
     sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised up, and the poor  
     have the Gospel preached to them. 
 

     But first, let us pray for the world which God so loves, for those who have not heard the good news of God, or  
     who do not believe it; for those who walk in darkness and the shadow of death, for peace on earth and  
     goodwill among all his people; for unity within the Church in this place and everywhere, that it may be freed  
     from all evil and fear, and may in pure joy lift up the light of the love of God. These prayers and praises let us  
     humbly offer to God, in the words which Christ himself taught us: 
 
     Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as  
     in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.  
     Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory    
     are yours, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
 

Worship Choir and Jubilee Bells                  He Will Come   
arr. Patrick Liebergen. ©2001 Hope Publishing. 

 

Prepare for the Lord! Allelu!  The child adored! Allelu! 
He will come from God above, he will come in peace and love. 

 

The angels sing! Allelu! Good news they bring! Allelu! 
He will come from God above, he will come in peace and love. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to you, O Israel. 
 

The birth is near! Allelu! Loud joy we hear! Allelu! 
He will come from God above, he will come in peace and love. 

He will come! Alleluia! 
 
 
 

First Lesson  
Scripture: Isaiah 9:2, 6-7                          Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Carol: Hark! The Herald Angels Sing              ELW#270   
Public Domain 

 
 

Children’s Message                 Miss Ann 
 
 

Second Lesson  
Scripture: Matthew 1:18-25                                Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Jubilee Bells                   He Came Down 
arr. Cathy Moklebust. (ELW#253) ©2022 Choristers Guild. 

 
 

Third Lesson  
Scripture: Luke 1:39-55           Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Hymn:  Filled with Hope and Gratitude               ACS#907 
 
 
 
 
 



Fourth Lesson  
Scripture: Psalm 96 (sung)                       Today is Born our Savior 
 

 

Fifth Lesson  
Scripture: Luke 2:1-7           Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Jubilee Bells                  Still, Still, Still 
from Celebrate the Season, arr. Cathy Moklebust. ©2010 Choristers Guild. 

 
 

Meditation on the cresche                  Michon Weeks 
 

Jubilee Bells                       What Child is This 
From Glory in the Highest, arr. Anna. Laura Page. ©2018 Choristers Guild. 

 

Sixth Lesson  
Scripture: Luke 2:8-20           Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Worship Choir                Rise Up and Go Tell It! 
arr. Anthony Giamanco. ©2022 Augsburg Fortress. 

There's a star in the east on Christmas morn, rise up, shepherd, and follow. 
It will lead to the place where the Savior's born, rise up, shepherd, and follow. 

 

There's a star in the east on Christmas morn, won't you rise up, shepherd, and follow? 
It will lead to the place where the Savior's born, won't you rise on up and follow? 

 

Go tell it on the mountain, over the hills and ev'rywhere; go tell it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born! 
 

While shepherds kept their watching o'er silent flocks by night, behold, throughout the heavens there shone a holy light. 
 

Go tell it on the mountain, over the hills and ev'rywhere; go tell it on the mountain that Jesus Christ is born! 
Rise up, shepherds, and go tell it on the mountain! 

 

Seventh Lesson  
Scripture:  Micah 5:2-5           Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Worship Choir                       Away in a Manger 
arr. John Ferguson. ©2022 Augsburg Fortress. 

Away in a manger, no crib for his bed, the little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head; 
the stars in the bright sky looked down where he lay, the little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 

 

The cattle are lowing; the baby awakes, but little Lord Jesus, no crying he makes. 
I love you, Lord Jesus; look down from the sky and stay by my cradle till morning is nigh. 

 

Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask you to stay close by me forever and love me, I pray. 
Bless all the dear children in your tender care and fit us for heaven, to live with you there. 

 
 

Meditation on the cresche               Phil Olson          
 

Worship Choir              Infant Holy 
arr. Evelyn R. Larter. ©2022 Augsburg Fortress. 

Infant holy, infant lowly, for his bed a cattle stall; Oxen lowing, little knowing Christ the babe is Lord of all. 
Swift are winging angels singing, noels ringing, tidings bringing: Christ the babe is Lord of all! 

 

Flocks were sleeping, shepherds keeping vigil till the morning new saw the glory, heard the story, tidings of a gospel true. 
Thus rejoicing, free from sorrow, praises voicing, greet the morrow; Christ the babe was born for you! 

 

1. (Cantor) Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the 
LORD, all you lands. Sing to the LORD, sing to 
the LORD; bless his name. (refrain) 

2. (Choir) Announce his salvation, announce his 
salvation, day after day. Tell his glory among the 
nations; among all peoples, his wondrous deeds. 
(refrain) 

3. (Cantor) Let the heavens be glad, and the earth 
rejoice; let the sea and what fills it resound; let 
the plains be joyful, and all that is in them! Then 
shall all the trees of the forest exult.  (refrain) 

4. (Choir) They shall exult before the LORD, for he 
comes to rule the earth. He shall rule the world 
with justice and the peoples with his 
constancy.  (refrain) 

 



Greeting and Announcements 
 
 

Eighth Lesson  
Scripture: Matthew 2:1-11                     Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Offering:  Organ                     Day of Delight and Beauty Unbounded: Festival Fanfare 
(In Thee Is Gladness) from Christ is the Life by Brenda Portman. ©2022 Augsburg Fortress. 

 

Offertory:  In Thee Is Gladness             ELW#867 stanza 1 
Public Domain 

  

Ninth Lesson  
Scripture: John 1:1-14           Leader: The Word of the Lord.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 

Carol: O Come, All Ye Faithful                ELW#283 stanzas 1,3,4 
Public Domain 

 

Prayers of the People Almighty God, you wonderfully created and yet more wonderfully restored the dignity 
        of human nature. In your mercy, let us share the divine life of Jesus Christ who came to share our 
        humanity, and who now lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 
 

The Blessing Go forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast that which is good; render to no 
        person evil for evil; Strengthen the faint-hearted; support the weak; help the afflicted; honor all people; 
        love and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit. And the blessing of God Almighty, the 
        Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you, and remain with you forever. Amen. 
 
 

Recessional Hymn: Joy to the World                  ELW#267  
Public Domain 

 
Postlude                                                                                                                       Joy to the World 

arr. Wilbur Held, from A Nativity Suite. ©1959 Concordia Publishing. 
 
      
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Announcements: 
 

Book Study: Pastor David will continue his book study on Real 
Faith for Real Life: Living the Six Marks of Discipleship by Michael 

Foss in the Fireside Room following worship. 
 

Poinsettia Orders: Today is the last day to order poinsettias! 
Please use the order form at the welcome desk or order through the 
church website. If you order poinsettias, you may take your plant(s) 

home with you any time after the 5pm Christmas Eve worship service.  
 

Christmas Program: Our Sunday School program will be next 
Sunday, December 18th! The program is written and directed by Miss 
Josie, our Music Education intern from St. Olaf. Kids of all ages will be 

performing including Sunday School, our new Breakfast Club "BC 
Band," and a St. Peter's youth band. You don't want to miss it! 

 

Mitten Box: Northfield Girl Scout Troop #20065 is collecting hats, 
mittens and gloves for local elementary schools for students  

that don't have winter gear or forgot to bring them to school that day.  
Winter gear is required for students to play outside at recess.  

Please consider donating by Sunday, December 18th.  
 

Christmas Eve Volunteers: We are in need of ushers and a 
reader for our Christmas Eve services at 3:30pm and 5:00pm. If 
you are able to volunteer, please sign up at the welcome desk. 

Thanks! 
 

Advent Service of Peace & Healing: This service will be 
held on Wed., Dec. 21 (Winter Solstice) at the United Methodist 
Church, 1401 S. Maple St., Northfield, sponsored by the UMC and  

St. Peter's Lutheran Churches. Music will begin at 3:45 p.m. for a 
4:00 p.m. service of candle lighting, readings, and anointing.  

This event is open to all to address our sorrows, losses, or difficult 
memories at the turn of the seasons from darkness to more light.  
Music will be provided by Celtic Harp (Richard Collman), Classical 

Guitar (Randall Ferguson), and Cello (Rose Sorenmann). 
 

About the painting on the front of this bulletin: 
 

It is titled, “Adoration of the Shepherds Triptych”  
and housed at the Uffizi Gallery in Florence, Italy. At 

approximately 9 x 21 feet, this is an oil on wood painting 
by Flemish painter Hugo van der Goes, dated 1477-78. 

 

Some notes found on the Uffizi Gallery website: 
The infant Jesus lies on the ground surrounded by rays of 

light to signify him as the Light of the world. His mother 
Mary, father Joseph, various angels and the shepherds 
stand around him in adoration. In the background, the 
previous moment in the narrative sequence, when the 

angel announces the birth of the Savior, is depicted in the 
surrounding scenery. 

 

The painting's arrival in Florence in 1483 was quite an 
event; the work was perceived to be extraordinarily 

innovative in the eyes of the Florentine painters, who 
particularly praised the realistic likeness of the objects, 

landscape and facial features. The still life imagery in the 
central foreground is astonishing and abounds with 

symbolic references: the white iris and red lily allude to 
the theme of purity and Jesus’ blood spilled during the 

Passion of the Christ, the purple columbine represents the 
sorrow of the Virgin Mary, while the carnations symbolize 

the Holy Trinity. 
 

Today we pray especially for: 
 

Paula B. (daughter of Judy), Julie B. (cousin of 
Richard), Bernice C., Ron H., Bruce J.,  

Daryl K., Tami L., Christopher L.(son of Sonja),  
Cindy M. (sister of Tami), Ian (grandson of Joan),  

Scott Q. (relative of Carmen), Jaynie R. (daughter of 
Jeff & Stephanie ), Mary S., Paul W. (brother of 

Marilyn), and Karen W. (cousin of Carmen, Char). 
(last names are withheld for on-line privacy.) 

 


